
Foundation children – Autumn term 2020 

 

   
 Literacy Phonics Reading Maths Understanding 

the world 

 

Music RHE (PSHE) P.E. 

Week 1 

7th Sep  

https://teachers.thenatio

nal.academy/units/little-

red-hen-2e6d 
 

Phonicsplay.co.uk 

Login: 

Username: march20 

Password: home 

Go to ‘Resources’ 

Go to ‘Phase 2’ 

Choose any activity but 

always on ‘Phase 2’ 

level. 

Also, readingeggs.com 

with your child’s 

password (in the front 

of their reading record). 

Try fast phonics. 

Readingeggs.com 

Use your child’s 

personal login details 

(in the front of their 

reading record) to 

access the ‘library’ on 

readingeggs. Choose a 

book at the appropriate 

age for your child. 

Please try to read every 

day! 

https://teachers.thenatio

nal.academy/units/early

-mathematical-

experiences-205e 

Also, use ‘mathseeds’ 

on readingeggs.com, 

using your child’s 

personal login (in the 

front of their reading 

record). 

https://teachers.th

enational.academ

y/units/me-dfc6 
https://teachers.th

enational.academ

y/units/my-
family-a35f 

https://teachers.t

henational.acade

my/units/all-
about-me-13bf 

 

 

https://teachers.thena

tional.academy/units

/new-beginnings-
5016 

 

https://www.youtube

.com/watch?v=Rz0g

o1pTda8&list=PLyC
LoPd4VxBsXs1Wm

PcektsQyFbXTf9FO 

 

Week 2 
14th Sep 

 

 

https://teachers.thenatio
nal.academy/units/little-

red-hen-2e6d 

 

Phonicsplay.co.uk 

Login: 

Username: march20 

Password: home 

Go to ‘Resources’ 

Go to ‘Phase 2’ 

Choose any activity but 

always on ‘Phase 2’ 

level. 

Also, readingeggs.com 

with your child’s 

password (in the front 

of their reading record). 

Try fast phonics. 

Readingeggs.com 

Use your child’s 

personal login details 

(in the front of their 

reading record) to 

access the ‘library’ on 

readingeggs. Choose a 

book at the appropriate 

age for your child. 

Please try to read every 

day! 

https://teachers.thenation
al.academy/units/early-

mathematical-

experiences-205e 

Also, use ‘mathseeds’ 

on readingeggs.com, 

using your child’s 

personal login (in the 

front of their reading 

record). 

https://teachers.th
enational.academ

y/units/me-dfc6 

https://teachers.th
enational.academ

y/units/my-

family-a35f 
 

https://teachers.t
henational.acade

my/units/all-

about-me-13bf 

https://teachers.thena
tional.academy/units

/new-beginnings-

5016 
 

https://www.youtube
.com/watch?v=Rz0g

o1pTda8&list=PLyC

LoPd4VxBsXs1Wm
PcektsQyFbXTf9FO 

 

Week 3 

21st Sep 
 

 

https://teachers.thenat

ional.academy/units/lit

tle-red-hen-2e6d 

 

Phonicsplay.co.uk 

Login: 

Username: march20 

Password: home 

Go to ‘Resources’ 

Go to ‘Phase 2’ 

Choose any activity but 

always on ‘Phase 2’ 

level. 

Also, readingeggs.com 

with your child’s 

password (in the front 

of their reading record). 

Try fast phonics. 

Readingeggs.com 

Use your child’s 

personal login details 

(in the front of their 

reading record) to 

access the ‘library’ on 

readingeggs. Choose a 

book at the appropriate 

age for your child. 

Please try to read every 

day! 

https://teachers.thenation

al.academy/units/early-
mathematical-

experiences-205e 

Also, use ‘mathseeds’ 

on readingeggs.com, 

using your child’s 

personal login (in the 

front of their reading 

record). 

https://teachers.th

enational.academ
y/units/me-dfc6 

https://teachers.th

enational.academ
y/units/my-

family-a35f 

 

https://teachers.t

henational.acade
my/units/all-

about-me-13bf 

https://teachers.thena

tional.academy/units
/new-beginnings-

5016 

 

https://www.youtube

.com/watch?v=Rz0g
o1pTda8&list=PLyC

LoPd4VxBsXs1Wm

PcektsQyFbXTf9FO 
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Foundation children – Autumn term 2020 

 
Week 4 

28h Sep 

 

https://teachers.then

ational.academy/uni

ts/little-red-hen-

2e6d 

 

Phonicsplay.co.uk 

Login: 

Username: march20 

Password: home 

Go to ‘Resources’ 

Go to ‘Phase 2’ 

Choose any activity 

but always on ‘Phase 

2’ level. 

Also, 

readingeggs.com 

with your child’s 

password (in the 

front of their reading 

record). Try fast 

phonics. 

Readingeggs.com 

Use your child’s 

personal login details 

(in the front of their 

reading record) to 

access the ‘library’ 

on readingeggs. 

Choose a book at the 

appropriate age for 

your child. Please try 

to read every day! 

https://teachers.thenati

onal.academy/units/ea

rly-mathematical-

experiences-205e 

Also, use ‘mathseeds’ 

on readingeggs.com, 

using your child’s 

personal login (in the 

front of their reading 

record). 

https://teachers.t

henational.acad

emy/units/me-

dfc6 

https://teachers.t

henational.acad

emy/units/my-

family-a35f 

 

https://teachers

.thenational.ac

ademy/units/al

l-about-me-

13bf 

https://teachers.the

national.academy/

units/new-

beginnings-5016 

 

https://www.youtu

be.com/watch?v=

Rz0go1pTda8&lis

t=PLyCLoPd4Vx

BsXs1WmPcekts

QyFbXTf9FO 

 

Week 5 

5th Oct 
https://teachers.then

ational.academy/uni

ts/little-red-hen-

2e6d 

 

Phonicsplay.co.uk 

Login: 

Username: march20 

Password: home 

Go to ‘Resources’ 

Go to ‘Phase 2’ 

Choose any activity 

but always on ‘Phase 

2’ level. 

Also, 

readingeggs.com 

with your child’s 

password (in the 

front of their reading 

record). Try fast 

phonics. 

Readingeggs.com 

Use your child’s 

personal login details 

(in the front of their 

reading record) to 

access the ‘library’ 

on readingeggs. 

Choose a book at the 

appropriate age for 

your child. Please try 

to read every day! 

https://teachers.thenati

onal.academy/units/ea

rly-mathematical-

experiences-205e 

Also, use ‘mathseeds’ 

on readingeggs.com, 

using your child’s 

personal login (in the 

front of their reading 

record). 

https://teachers.t

henational.acad

emy/units/me-

dfc6 

https://teachers.t

henational.acad

emy/units/my-

family-a35f 

https://teachers

.thenational.ac

ademy/units/al

l-about-me-

13bf 

 

https://teachers.the

national.academy/

units/new-

beginnings-5016 

 

https://www.youtu

be.com/watch?v=

Rz0go1pTda8&lis

t=PLyCLoPd4Vx

BsXs1WmPcekts

QyFbXTf9FO 

 

Week 6 

12th Oct 

https://teachers.thenatio

nal.academy/units/the-

three-billy-goats-gruff-
d801 

 

Phonicsplay.co.uk 

Login: 

Username: march20 

Password: home 

Go to ‘Resources’ 

Go to ‘Phase 2’ 

Choose any activity but 

always on ‘Phase 2’ 

level. 

Also, readingeggs.com 

with your child’s 

password (in the front 

of their reading record). 

Try fast phonics. 

Readingeggs.com 

Use your child’s 

personal login details 

(in the front of their 

reading record) to 

access the ‘library’ on 

readingeggs. Choose a 

book at the appropriate 

age for your child. 

Please try to read every 

day! 

https://teachers.thenation

al.academy/units/early-

mathematical-
experiences-205e 

Also, use ‘mathseeds’ 

on readingeggs.com, 

using your child’s 

personal login (in the 

front of their reading 

record). 

https://teachers.th

enational.academ

y/units/me-dfc6 
https://teachers.th

enational.academ

y/units/my-
family-a35f 

https://teachers.t

henational.acade

my/units/all-
about-me-13bf 

https://teachers.thena

tional.academy/units

/new-beginnings-
5016 
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Foundation children – Autumn term 2020 

 
Week 

7 

19th 

Oct 

https://teachers.the

national.academy/u

nits/the-three-billy-

goats-gruff-d801 

 

Phonicsplay.co.uk 

Login: 

Username: 

march20 

Password: home 

Go to ‘Resources’ 

Go to ‘Phase 2’ 

Choose any 

activity but always 

on ‘Phase 2’ level. 

Also, 

readingeggs.com 

with your child’s 

password (in the 

front of their 

reading record). 

Try fast phonics. 

Readingeggs.com 

Use your child’s 

personal login 

details (in the front 

of their reading 

record) to access 

the ‘library’ on 

readingeggs. 

Choose a book at 

the appropriate 

age for your child. 

Please try to read 

every day! 

https://teachers.then

ational.academy/uni

ts/pattern-and-early-

number-187a 

Also, use 

‘mathseeds’ on 

readingeggs.com, 

using your child’s 

personal login (in 

the front of their 

reading record). 

https://teacher

s.thenational.a

cademy/units/

me-dfc6 

https://teacher

s.thenational.a

cademy/units/

my-family-

a35f 

https://teache

rs.thenational

.academy/uni

ts/all-about-

me-13bf 

https://teachers.t

henational.acade

my/units/new-

beginnings-5016 

 

https://www.you

tube.com/watch

?v=Rz0go1pTda

8&list=PLyCLo

Pd4VxBsXs1W

mPcektsQyFbX

Tf9FO 

 

     

Week 8 

2nd Nov 
https://teachers.th

enational.academy

/units/the-three-

little-pigs-3ac4 

 

Phonicsplay.co.uk 

Login: 

Username: 

march20 

Password: home 

Go to ‘Resources’ 

Go to ‘Phase 2’ or 

‘Phase 3’ 

Choose any 

activity but always 

on ‘Phase 2’ or 

‘Phase 3’ level.  

Also, 

readingeggs.com 

with your child’s 

password (in the 

front of their 

reading record). 

Try fast phonics. 

 

Readingeggs.com 

Use your child’s 

personal login 

details (in the 

front of their 

reading record) to 

access the ‘library’ 

on readingeggs. 

Choose a book at 

the appropriate 

age for your child. 

Please try to read 

every day! 

https://teachers.th

enational.academy

/units/pattern-and-

early-number-

187a 

Also, use 

‘mathseeds’ on 

readingeggs.com, 

using your child’s 

personal login (in 

the front of their 

reading record). 

https://teacher

s.thenational.a

cademy/units/

autumn-2278 

https://teacher

s.thenational.a

cademy/units/

growing-

babies-3bc7 

 

https://teach

ers.thenation

al.academy/

units/out-

and-about-

bb18 

 

https://teachers.th

enational.academ

y/units/food-

glorious-food-

bf76 

 

https://www.you

tube.com/watch

?v=Rz0go1pTda

8&list=PLyCLo

Pd4VxBsXs1W

mPcektsQyFbX

Tf9FO 
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Foundation children – Autumn term 2020 

 
Week 9 

9th Nov 

 
 

https://teachers.thenati

onal.academy/units/the

-three-little-pigs-3ac4 

 

Phonicsplay.co.uk 

Login: 

Username: march20 

Password: home 

Go to ‘Resources’ 

Go to ‘Phase 2’ or 

‘Phase 3’ 

Choose any activity but 

always on ‘Phase 2’ or 

‘Phase 3’ level.  

Also, readingeggs.com 

with your child’s 

password (in the front 

of their reading 

record). Try fast 

phonics. 

 

Readingeggs.com 

Use your child’s 

personal login details 

(in the front of their 

reading record) to 

access the ‘library’ on 

readingeggs. Choose a 

book at the appropriate 

age for your child. 

Please try to read every 

day! 

https://teachers.thenation

al.academy/units/number

s-within-6-9e95 

Also, use ‘mathseeds’ 

on readingeggs.com, 

using your child’s 

personal login (in the 

front of their reading 

record). 

https://teachers.th

enational.academy

/units/diwali-c409 
https://teachers.th

enational.academy

/units/growing-
babies-3bc7 

 

https://teachers.t

henational.acad

emy/units/out-
and-about-bb18 

 

https://teachers.thenati

onal.academy/units/fo

od-glorious-food-bf76 
 

https://www.youtub

e.com/watch?v=Rz0

go1pTda8&list=PLy
CLoPd4VxBsXs1W

mPcektsQyFbXTf9F

O 
 

Week 10 
16th Nov 

 

 

https://teachers.thenati

onal.academy/units/gol

dilocks-and-the-three-

bears-1138 

 

Phonicsplay.co.uk 

Login: 

Username: march20 

Password: home 

Go to ‘Resources’ 

Go to ‘Phase 2’ or 

‘Phase 3’ 

Choose any activity but 

always on ‘Phase 2’ or 

‘Phase 3’ level.  

Also, readingeggs.com 

with your child’s 

password (in the front 

of their reading 

record). Try fast 

phonics. 

 

Readingeggs.com 

Use your child’s 

personal login details 

(in the front of their 

reading record) to 

access the ‘library’ on 

readingeggs. Choose a 

book at the appropriate 

age for your child. 

Please try to read every 

day! 

https://teachers.thenation
al.academy/units/number

s-within-6-9e95 

Also, use ‘mathseeds’ 

on readingeggs.com, 

using your child’s 

personal login (in the 

front of their reading 

record). 

https://teachers.th
enational.academy

/units/autumn-

2278 
https://teachers.th

enational.academy

/units/growing-
babies-3bc7 

 

https://teachers.t
henational.acad

emy/units/out-

and-about-bb18 
 

https://teachers.thenati
onal.academy/units/fo

od-glorious-food-bf76 

 

https://www.youtub
e.com/watch?v=Rz0

go1pTda8&list=PLy

CLoPd4VxBsXs1W
mPcektsQyFbXTf9F

O 

 

Week 11 

23rd Nov 
 

https://teachers.thenati

onal.academy/units/gol

dilocks-and-the-three-

bears-1138 

 

Phonicsplay.co.uk 

Login: 

Username: march20 

Password: home 

Go to ‘Resources’ 

Go to ‘Phase 2’ or 

‘Phase 3’ 

Choose any activity but 

always on ‘Phase 2’ or 

‘Phase 3’ level.  

Also, readingeggs.com 

with your child’s 

password (in the front 

of their reading 

record). Try fast 

phonics. 

 

Readingeggs.com 

Use your child’s 

personal login details 

(in the front of their 

reading record) to 

access the ‘library’ on 

readingeggs. Choose a 

book at the appropriate 

age for your child. 

Please try to read every 

day! 

https://teachers.thenation

al.academy/units/additio
n-and-subtraction-

within-6-6d4f 

Also, use ‘mathseeds’ 

on readingeggs.com, 

using your child’s 

personal login (in the 

front of their reading 

record). 

https://teachers.th

enational.academy
/units/autumn-

2278 

https://teachers.th
enational.academy

/units/growing-

babies-3bc7 
 

https://teachers.t

henational.acad
emy/units/out-

and-about-bb18 

 

https://teachers.thenati

onal.academy/units/fo
od-glorious-food-bf76 

 

https://www.youtub

e.com/watch?v=Rz0
go1pTda8&list=PLy

CLoPd4VxBsXs1W

mPcektsQyFbXTf9F
O 
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Foundation children – Autumn term 2020 

 
Week 12 

30th Nov 
https://teachers.thenati

onal.academy/units/littl

e-red-riding-hood-770f 

 

Phonicsplay.co.uk 

Login: 

Username: march20 

Password: home 

Go to ‘Resources’ 

Go to ‘Phase 2’ or 

‘Phase 3’ 

Choose any activity but 

always on ‘Phase 2’ or 

‘Phase 3’ level.  

Also, readingeggs.com 

with your child’s 

password (in the front 

of their reading 

record). Try fast 

phonics. 

 

Readingeggs.com 

Use your child’s 

personal login details 

(in the front of their 

reading record) to 

access the ‘library’ on 

readingeggs. Choose a 

book at the appropriate 

age for your child. 

Please try to read every 

day! 

https://teachers.thenation

al.academy/units/measur

es-f350 

Also, use ‘mathseeds’ 

on readingeggs.com, 

using your child’s 

personal login (in the 

front of their reading 

record). 

https://teachers.th

enational.academy

/units/autumn-
2278 

https://teachers.th

enational.academy
/units/growing-

babies-3bc7 

 

https://teachers.t

henational.acad

emy/units/out-
and-about-bb18 

 

https://teachers.thenati

onal.academy/units/fo

od-glorious-food-bf76 
 

https://www.youtub

e.com/watch?v=Rz0

go1pTda8&list=PLy
CLoPd4VxBsXs1W

mPcektsQyFbXTf9F

O 
 

Week 13 
7th Dec 

https://teachers.thenation
al.academy/units/little-

red-riding-hood-770f 

 

Phonicsplay.co.uk 

Login: 

Username: march20 

Password: home 

Go to ‘Resources’ 

Go to ‘Phase 2’ or 

‘Phase 3’ 

Choose any activity but 

always on ‘Phase 2’ or 

‘Phase 3’ level.  

Also, readingeggs.com 

with your child’s 

password (in the front 

of their reading 

record). Try fast 

phonics. 

 

Readingeggs.com 

Use your child’s 

personal login details 

(in the front of their 

reading record) to 

access the ‘library’ on 

readingeggs. Choose a 

book at the appropriate 

age for your child. 

Please try to read every 

day! 

https://teachers.thenation
al.academy/units/shape-

and-sorting-3d3d 

Also, use ‘mathseeds’ 

on readingeggs.com, 

using your child’s 

personal login (in the 

front of their reading 

record). 

https://teachers.th
enational.academy

/units/hannukah-

7836 
https://teachers.th

enational.academy

/units/growing-
babies-3bc7 

 

https://teachers.t
henational.acad

emy/units/out-

and-about-bb18 
 

https://teachers.thenati
onal.academy/units/fo

od-glorious-food-bf76 

 

https://www.youtub
e.com/watch?v=Rz0

go1pTda8&list=PLy

CLoPd4VxBsXs1W
mPcektsQyFbXTf9F

O 

 

  

Week 14 
14th Dec 

 Phonicsplay.co.uk 

Login: 

Username: march20 

Password: home 

Go to ‘Resources’ 

Go to ‘Phase 2’ or 

‘Phase 3’ 

Choose any activity but 

always on ‘Phase 2’ or 

‘Phase 3’ level.  

Also, readingeggs.com 

with your child’s 

password (in the front 

of their reading 

record). Try fast 

phonics. 

 

Readingeggs.com 

Use your child’s 

personal login details 

(in the front of their 

reading record) to 

access the ‘library’ on 

readingeggs. Choose a 

book at the appropriate 

age for your child. 

Please try to read every 

day! 

https://teachers.thenation

al.academy/units/calenda
r-and-time-3ff3 

Also, use ‘mathseeds’ 

on readingeggs.com, 

using your child’s 

personal login (in the 

front of their reading 

record). 

https://teachers.th

enational.academy
/units/christmas-

story-3bcf 

https://teachers.th
enational.academy

/units/growing-

babies-3bc7 
 

https://teachers.t

henational.acad
emy/units/out-

and-about-bb18 

 

https://teachers.thenati

onal.academy/units/fo
od-glorious-food-bf76 

 

https://www.youtub

e.com/watch?v=Rz0
go1pTda8&list=PLy

CLoPd4VxBsXs1W

mPcektsQyFbXTf9F
O 
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